

Camp
Caudle

When: July 9-15 – We are leaving on Sunday at 2 p.m.
and getting back on Sat. at 11:30 a.m.



Where: Camp Caudle, Hector, AR
at: www.campcaudle.org



Cost: See right side for details



Who: Teens and any friends; new 7th - graduates.



Due date – See right side for details



If you have not filled out a Power of Attorney form ever
please fill it out before we leave. They are at the
Welcome Center in the atrium and up in the Teen
Center.



If you have any questions about anything, please feel
free to ask me.



The Chaperones will be: Scott Patterson. T. J.
Davidson. The numbers we can be reached at are:


T. J. –



Camp – (479) 331-4924

Check them out

501-230-3789

Cost and Due Date:
If you sign up and pay for Camp
Caudle by Feb. 28 the cost you pay
is $85 per kid. The regular price
will be $110 from March - May, and
the late fee will be $185 from June
1 - July 1. If you have any
questions let me know.
If you want to register your teen go
to <https://
campcaudle.campbrainregistration.
com/> and register online. This
way you will pay the camp and not
have to pay me. When you check
out use the promo code
"100CAB" and you will get $100
off the price (this is what I
worked out with the camp to reflect
the amount the youth ministry is
taking care of for each teen). Let
me know if you register your kid so I
know who is going and so I can pay
the other part of your teens
registration.

Packing List
Sleeping Bag/ twin sheets & blanket and pillow.
Toiletry and personal items (deodorant, toothpaste, shampoo, etc)
Towels and washcloths.
Shorts (knee length)
Camouflage clothes or dark clothing
Sunscreen, Bug spray
flashlight
Snacks
Clothes that are comfortable: We will be outside and it could be hot outside so
where modest clothes that are comfortable.
 Bible, pen/pencil
 Any other equipment for when you might have free time (board games, lacrosse
sticks, rocket boosters, hand gliders, football, etc).
 Swim trunks and color shirt for the water










